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EDITORIAL

Weil, aur firet issue je out, and oh say! it was saine
strurgle, but, anyhow, it was a great succese, and judging
byt e wireless messages received froin ail parts of the globe,

W HAVE <OME TO STAY, but enougb of our sellish oid
selves, we want ta say a few wards about something far
more important.

We refer men ta the great fi re at Ottawa, and the lesson
it teaches the Empire. It is a debt we owe ta that great
Dominion of ours, and those we lave, to repay it back with
compound intereet.
Sir Wiltred Laurier said:

"When we look at the mass of ruin on the h, althougb,
we know it is the resuit of an accident, we are remninded of
Louvain and Rheims, caused flot by accident, but by the
wickeduess of' a cruel foe. If there je anything in the,
proeut calamity, it should impresa upon us the desirability
of going on with our work, and doing everything ta bring
te murderers to justice.".

Sir Robert Borden wired in 'reply ta a message Trom
Lord Kitchener, as follows.

IlAbove the ruins of the historie buildingjust destroyed,
,will arise an even more stately edifice syiboIising the re-
'newed purpose Of the CANADI&N PEOPLE."

Now men GO AHEAD, QUIT YOURSEL VES LIKE

MEN, BE STRONTG. BE FEARLESS AND TRUE.

Congratulations ta Lieut MacDonald (late of the mining
section) upon bis new appointment. We wiIl do aur best
ta help tilunga along.
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Applications will be received on or before the Fou rth of

July next for the position of escort ta 'Rosie' with lte g reen
sweater coat,, now located ai lte Divi8ional Laundry. Oh
Ye Goda i Now watch the whuie battalion send in their
maunes. Men only of a sensible age need apply. We knaw
two in lte Police Force >that woul ho eligible. Army Formn
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BRÀANDO0MI SYM1S otherwisc THIIGS WE DO KIOW
(AUl the saine W---nr C-.)

WB ARE 0G1114 T'O REVOLUTIONISE19
JOUIRNALIBU.

(With apologies ta the- "Harmsworth Press".

Here'e a good description o! "K. of K." thal was put
ta us the alter day.

The type of man who has put the Fear of God in KUL-
TURISM. The man who is going ta get there. Thte man
wha gets thinge done. The man with a heart, but cold as
steel. The man, wito at the beginning of hostilities saad:

"IBE WARE 0F WOMEN AND WINE.
FEAR GOD. HONOUR THE KING"

Now you ail know who vie mean, don't you? Weil, let's
live uip ta hie ideals, shahl we?

Oh !ý Sa you intend ta start sometiting eh? On or
about April Ist, 4916.

Well ail we can say is Mr Fritz, "hop right ta il Old
Timer", and we'll ho right there wilh aur shoes dubbined,
also we'hl have a new shave and have aur earsTput back,
and don't forget Boys ta have your buttons hne. (Nlake
a note of the date) hecau"e we would haie like-wt 11-ta
receive Hie Majesty, looking anything but spruce, atnd .you
kroow fre'ssuch a sticker for etiquette.
N.B.-Boys %ou'd better have a neck shave as wehi. We are
arrang'ing l'or a lady mnanicuriat ta wait on the battalion to
attend toaIl yaur little wants. (Watcb l3attalion Orders for
announcerment.)

Oh yee! And dan't farget ta ho extravagant with your
Golgates Dental Gream.", rhis ie one af' aId Kaiser Bill's

pet hobbies "the teeth ".

Space for Lateat Newse.
Juet as we are going ta press, we received the following

via "Pack Mule" frum the various companies and sections etc.
A"Compt. ny.

Everything going jake, everybody exceedinglv busy,
itustling coke and kindling, more news next issue.
"B ' Company.

The only man ini Our Company with a decent rountain
pen isaway looking torthe guywto stole bis tin of'Ticklers',
so wewill crowd ail aur news inta titenext number oftite L. P.'
"C" Company.

Noihing doing araund aur billet, everybody busy writ-
ing home, tuianking the Girlies for ail the par cdsl receivod.
(In the. hope the)'Il send mure.)
«'D" Company. Il

Have not yet appointed our Reporter, but there's a
follow who once- sold a copy of the 'D. M.' ta Hdratio
Bottamhey, sa thinks h s'il get the 'job' WVe are holding
back a spicey yarn till hie gels started. Good iuck.
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